
MARION COUNTY
RESOURCES

Offers a variety of programs for substance use disorder (SUD) help and prevention: Fentanyl test strips,
naloxone, training and education opportunities for people affected by SUD and their families.
https://www.overdoselifeline.org/ 

Overdose Lifeline (ODL)

Safe Syringe Access and Support (SSAS)
Offers the following services: HIV and hepatitis C rapid screening, safer drug use practices, referral for SUD and
mental health treatment, wound care education, immunizations, referral to primary care, and access to health
insurance coverage. https://marionhealth.org/safesyringe/

Recovery Assist Platform (RAP)
Is a searchable directory for SUD and supportive service providers in Marion County and surrounding areas.
https://www.recoveryassistplatform.com/

The Never Alone Project
Provides mutual aid, connection to resources, and advocacy for individuals using substances.
https://www.facebook.com/neveraloneindiana/

Marion County Public Health Department's Substance Use Outreach Services
Provides naloxone training, case management services, follow up for people who recently had an overdose
event, as well as STI and HIV testing. https://suos.hhcorp.org/ 

Project POINT
Located in Eskenazi's Emergency Department and offers peer recovery services to people with SUD that are
seen at Eskenazi. The individual is provided with a wide variety of wrap around services and a warm handoff to
a treatment provider, if the individual is interested in treatment. https://www.eskenazihealth.edu/health-
services/emergency/

Parents of Addicted Loved Ones (PAL)
Provides hope, through education and support, to parents, spouses or family of addicted loved ones. There are
meetings all across the country. https://palgroup.org/

ODL's Lifeline for Loss
A monthly support group for anyone experiencing the loss of a loved one to drug overdose. When we lose a
loved one to a drug overdose the ability to grieve is thwarted by this shame, stigma and judgment imposed by
society. Overdose Lifeline recognizes the need for an understanding community to provide support from a
loss.  https://www.overdoselifeline.org/lifeline-for-loss/ 

Marion County Coroner's Office (MCCO) Resource Center
Provides a variety of resources to help people who are grieving the loss of a loved one. If you recently lost a
loved one to overdose, you can text “mental” to 317-435-5281 to get connected with mental health resources.
https://www.indy.gov/activity/resource-center

For more information on this project, please visit https://marionhealth.org/ssar/ 
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